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ABSTRACT OF THE?ISCLOSURE 
Apadock-typeofsealinchudesa U-shapedshackle.9f stif,spring-steelwire,havingendsfxedtoandheldwithin 

ahousingwhenthe sealislocked.An externallooppor 
tion ofthe shackleincludestwo approximately quarter 
circularportionsadjoiningeach otherataninwardy eX 
tending,sharply-reversely bent portion of the shackle 
1ocated approximatelymidway ofthe oppositelimits of 
the1oopportionto1ocalize bendingatsaidreverseybent 
portionandinduce breakage atthe latter portion upon 
anattempttopulthe shacklefrom the housing?Further 
assurancethatsuch breakage willoccur may beachieved 
by providing a weakeningscore in the shackle at the 
sharply-reversely bent portion? 

Thisinvention relatesparticularyto Sealsin which a 
relativelystifresient wire Servesasa shackle orloop 
capturedsecurelywithina housingto closeandlockthe 
loop.Thegeneralfunction ofthesealissomewhatsimiar 
to the function ofa padlockbut difers from the latter 
in thatonceithasbeenlocked,itcannot be opened eX 
cept by so breakingor deformingitasto renderitin 
capable of beingreused,Such Sealsare particularly use 
fulandare disclosed herein Servingasa padock fora 
metercoveralthough they obviously may be used with 
other devices which desirably should not be opened eX 
ceptbyauthorized personnelwho,of course,would have 
afurthersupply ofthe seaistoreplace onethatwould be 
brokenin openingthe deviceforinspection orthelike, 
The presentinventionisanimprovementoverasome 

whatsimilartype ofseal disclosedin my copendingap 
plication,Serial No.336953,fled January10,1964.The 
seal ofthe presentinvention,like that of the invention 
disclosed in the mentioned pending application,has a 
housingofpiastic material,andthe arrangementandin 
teraction of the partsis such thatthe device ofers Very 
strongopposition tobeingopenedexceptin such manner 
that the housing would be so damaged astorenderit 
1ncapable of beingreused 
Thisinvention difersfrom that disclosedin saidap 

plication in that the wire shackle of the presentinven 
tion possesses certain characteristics which would defeat 
an attemptto Openthe Sealwithout damagingit beyond 
possible reuse.The invention includes characteristics of 
the wireshackle whichwouldcausethe shackleto break 
beyondthe possibiity of beingreusedinthe eventofthe 
imposition ofany Substantial strain uponthe shackle and 
also includes a characteristic of the shackle which op 
posesuse ofatoolto prythe Seal open without destroy ingit. 
Itmay be seen,therefore,thatanimportantobject of 

this invention is to provide a padlock-type of sealin 
which the shackie ofthe Sealpossessescharacteristicsin 
ducing breakage thereof upon the imposition thereon of 
a Substantial Strain Such as might be employed by one 
attemptingtotwistor pulthe Seal apart. 
Anotherimportant objectis the provision in Such a 

sealofashackle possessinga characteristic whichwould 
presentsubstantialoppositiontothe use ofapryingtool 
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2 
byonewhomightattempttoopenthesealwithoutdamag… 
ingitbeyondthe possibility ofreuse? - 
The foregoing and perhaps other advantages are achievedinpar?accordingtothe presentinvention,by 

providingawire shackle which,in manufacture thereof, 
isweakenedatoneormore pointstoinducebreakage of theshackleasaresultofanyattempttotwisttheshackle 
freeofthe housingorforcefulytopulthe wireshackle 
outofthe housing.Alsocontributingto Saidadvantages 
istheinclusion ofa knick-weakened,inwardy directed, 
reversebendsomewhatneartooratacentralpart ofthe 
wireshackle so thata forceful pulupon the shackle, inanattempttoopenthe seal,wouldinevitablycausethe 
shackleto breakatsaid reverse bend,Additionaly,the 
wireshacklemaybeprovidedwithreverse bendsat por 
tionsthereofwhich,whenthe Sealislocked,arelocated 
insidetheseals housing,the relation of these bends to 
moreinwardy1ocated partsofthe housing beingSuchas 
to blockinsertion ofapryingtoolintoengagementwith 
the shackles hooksin the housingin the event of an 
efortbeingmadetopryopenthe Sealwithout damaging 
it beyondthe possibity of reuse? 
Apreferredembodiment ofthisinventionisiustrated 

in the accompanying drawing without,however,limit 
ingtheinvention tothat particular embodiment, 
In the drawing: 
FIG?1is an elevational view of the Subject Seal as 

applied to a meter. 
FIG.2isamoderatelyenlarged,frontelevationalview 

of the sealin locked condition? 
FIG,3isasectional view of the Seal,enlarged over 

FIG,2,substantialy on the lines 3?3of the latterfg 
ure,the shackle beingparty broken of, 
FIG,4isa front,elevational view of the Seal,gen 

eraliysimiarto FIG.2,butshowingthesealin opencon 
dition;one side portion orlegof the wire shackle being 
shown in chain linesasin closed position in which en 
tanging of plural similar seals of a supply thereof is 
Prevented,andinfullinesasreleasedfrom closed posi 
tion to open position in readiness to be applied to an 
object to be sealed? - 
FIG,5isa central,sectionalviewsubstantialy on the 

line 5?5 of FIG,3,includinga showing of a prying 
portion ofan instrumentsuchas might be employed by 
an interloper in attempting to open the seal without 
damagingitbeyond possiblereuse? 
FIG.6isaviewgeneraHysimiarto FIG.5butius 

tratingthe efectofanattemptto pulthe shackleforce 
fuily from the sears housing,this being of a condition· 
which would existif such an attempt did not cause the 
shackleitselfto break, 
FIG.7 is an enlarged cross-sectionalview substantial 

1yontheline7?7ofFIG.2? - 

It should be notedthatinthisspecificationandinthe 
accompanying claimscertaintermsareemployed to have neaningsasfollows:(1)“locked”torefertothesealand 
itspartsin a condition,asshown,forexamplein FIGS? 
2and 5,in which the wireshackleisaclosed1oop so 
anchored within a related housing thatit cannot be 
puled from the housing without destroying the device, 
(2)“open”torefertothesealwith oneend ofthewire 
shackle free of the housing,as shown in full inesin 
FIG.4,Sothatthe shacklecan beappliedtoan objectto 
be Sealed,and(3)“closed”torefertothe closed butnon 
iocked condition of the wire shackleas showninchain 
linesin FIG.4? - 

The ilustrated Seal comprisesa wire shackle ?0 and 
a housing12.The shackle should be ofstifspring-steel 
wire,preferablyabout.045to.050inch thick,the wire's 
characteristics,in any event,beingsuch thatthe device 
Wilfunctionashereinafterdescribed.The housingshould 
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preferably be of plastic material which givesit Such 
rigidity asto hold portions ofthe wire shackle locked 
therewithinagainst possible removaltherefrom without 
sodamagingthe deviceastorenderitnon-reusable? 
Theshackle10isformed with a relatively shortfree 1eg14,arelativelylonganchoredleg16anda1ooppor 

tion18integralyinterconnectingthetwo egs,Saidlegs, 
respectively,are bentinwardyattheirendstoform de 
tentsin the form ofreversey bent hooks,reverSed end 
Portions29and22 of which diverge fromanadjacent 
portion ofthe shackle, The housing12may be formed of plastic material 
whichissuitablein thesense ofenabingthe housingto 
cooperatewiththe wireshackleinthemannerhereinafter 
set forth?The housing material may,for example,be 
polyethylene which moldstoa hardneSS ofapproximatey 
95onthe durometerscale. 
The housing12,in the formiustrated,is generaly rectangularinshape,anditsbottomissomewhatrounded? 

Itisapproximatelythreetimesthe thickness ofthe wire 
usedfortheshackle10andisformed with twoidentical 
pockets24 and 26,only slightly wider,from front to 
back,than the thickness of the shackle wire,and Sym 
metricalydisposed toward opposite sides ofthe housing, 
Thesepocketsareseparatedbyaninnerrib28on opposite 
sides ofwhichareformednotches24a,24b,24cand26a, 
26band26c,disposedinthree pairs the constituents of 
each pairbeinginacommonplane extendingtransversely 
ofthe housing? 
The mentioned notchesmay beformed,asanincident 

ofthemoldingofthe housing,bysmaltransverSe ridges 
providedoninnermoldmembers which form the pockets 
24,26;said membersbeingwithdrawn from Said pockets 
assoonasthemolded materialcommencesto Solidify.At 
thattime,the material wiyield suficienty to permit 
withdrawalofthemold membersandthen wilgobackto 
its shape asinitialy molded?Thus,the housing can be 
formedinasinglemoldingoperation… 
The housingalsois formed with lateralfianges30 at 

the top of each side wal.These fanges strengthen the 
top ofthe housingand facilitate handlingand lockingof 
the Seal? 
The seal,as delivered bythe manufacturertothe user, 

isas shown in FIG.4 with the wire shackle inits con 
dition,asindicatedin broken and chain lines,in which 
the endofhook22oftheshackle's leg16isSeatedwithin 
notch24aanda knee portion of hook20projectsintothe 
upper end of pocket26 of the housing without being 
1ocked therewithin,The end of hook 20,atthattime, 
projectsfrom the housingsothat,whenthe sealisto be 
appled to some objectsuch as,forexample,a haspas 
sembly60onametercover62(FIG.1),the leg14can 
easiyand quicky be manualySprungclear ofthe hous 
ingtoitsconditionasshowninfulinesin FIG.4? 
The leg14is then pushed through a hasp eye 64 of 

the haspassembly,afterwhichthe knee of hook20isre 
insertedin the upperend ofthe pocket26.Aftertheseal 
has been thusapplied to the haspaSSembly,the housing 
12ispushed upwardyinrelationtotheshackletocause 
the latters hook 22 to slide downwardy in pocket24 
from notch24a into notch24c(FIG,5)and to cause 
hook 20 of the shackle to slide downwardy in pocket 
26to seat the end of the latter hookinto notch 26b? 
During this sliding,said hooks become compressed to 
some extentwhereaftertheyexpand,duetotheresiency 
of the shackle wire,sothatthe ends of said hooksseat 
firmly within the lattertwonotchestolockthe device. 

After Such locking,the device ordinariy cannot be 
opened withoutincapacitatingit forfurther use due to 
the factthat,ifoneattemptstoopenthe sealbyforcibly 
pulingthe wire shackle from the casing,the ends ofthe 
hooks20 and22burrowinto the plastic material ofthe 
rib 28from notches 26b and 24c.The hooks,because 
oftheirangularattitude whenthe deviceislocked,asin 
FIG,5,and because ofthe characterofthe wireand of 
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the housing material,tend to burrow more deeplyinto 
the rib28 assuchapulingforceisincreased.Themore 
deeply Such burrowing progresses,the more supportis 
derived by the hooks from the surrounding plastic ma 
terial of the housingtoprevent colapseand withdrawal 
ofthe hooksfromthe housing? Thejust-describedarrangement whereina forciblepull 
uponthe shackle causesthe hooks ofthe shackleto bur 
rowinto the plastic material ofthe housingisdisclosed 
in my Said copendingapplication Ser,No.336.953. 
The presentinvention,however,is directed to such a 

Seal having an improved wire shackle which(1)op 
posesthe use of anytoolforinsertion intothe housing 
in an efort to Open the Seal without breakingit,and 
(2)causes the wire shackle to breakifitisforcefuly 
puled,twisted orbentin anattemptto openthe seal. 
The shackle 16 according to the present invention 

pOSSeSSes One Or more of Several characteristicsas fol 
lows,(1)reversely andinwardy bent portions32 on 
the egs 14 and 16 of the shackle at points thereon 
which wil be entirely within the housing12 in tool 
blockingposition whenthesealislocked,(2)areversely, 
inwardy bent portion 34 ofloopportion 18,(3)weak 
ening knicks or scores 36in the legs14 and/or ata 
point orpoints which,when the sealisiocked,wilbe 
approxinateyatthetop Surface of the housing12,and 
(4)a weakening knick or Score 38,approximately at 
the center of thereverselyinwardy bent portion 34 of 
the shackles loop portion 18. 

Aninterloper,probably not being familiar with the 
nature of the locking parts of the seal,mightattempt 
to looSen the shackle,to open the Seal,by twistingits 
eXposed loop portion 18 relatively to the housing12, 
Or he mighttry toloosen the shackle by bendingitto 
one side orthe other,Such twisting or bending,how 
ever,Would cause the shackle to breakat one or both 
of the knicks36 Sothatthe Sealcould not be restored 
to its original condition to cover-up the tampering, 
An efort to Open the Seal without breakingit might 

take the form of an attempt forcefuly to pull one of 
both legs of the shackle from within the housing,Such 
an attempt,0f course,Would cause the hooks 20 and 
22to burrow to some extentinto the material of the 
housingasindicatedin FIG.6;butthe presentinvention 
recognizes thatin rare instances such a pull upon the 
shackle mightfailto prevent the removal of one ofthe 
shackles legs from the housing and stilleave the seal 
in condition forreuse,Accordingto the presentinven 
tion,however,the reversely bent portion 34 in the 
shackle together with the weakening knick or score 38 
in that reversely bent portion operates to cause the 
Shackle loop 18 to break before one could possibly 
Succeedin pulinga legofthe shackle from within the 
housing? · 
One attemptingtopula legofthe shackle from with 

in the housing would have to exert a very strong or 
forcefulpul,and,in orderto impose such apul upon 
the wire of the shackle,would probably employ his 
finger ora bar which could be comfortably grasped to 
pul open the Seal?The finger orbarwould ordinariy 
be extended through the loop of the shackle 10 ata 
pointtherein marked xin FIG.6.Thefinger orbarthen 
would be pulled upwardy asindicated by an arrow in 
Said figure to eXert the desired pull upon the shackle, 
The efect of said pul,however,would be to induce 
straightening of the reversely bent portion 34 where 
upon Said portion wouldimmediately breakatthe knick 
or Score 38,thereby rendering the Sealincapable of 
beingreused. 
An interloper who has Some conception of the in 

ternal Structure of the seal mightattemptto employa 
Dryinginstrument to open the seal without breakingit? 
Apryingend of Suchaninstrument40isshowninchain 
lines in FiG?5,partly projected into pocket26in an 
efort to pry the hook29 clear of the rib28to permit 
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leg14to be puled out of the housing?However,as 
may be seenin thatfgure,thereversely bent portion32 
ofthe leg14blocksthe pocket26to preventtheinstru 
ment40from reachingthe extremity of the hook 20, 
thereby preventingthe opening ofthe seal. 

Thus,it wil be seen that,accordingto the present 
invention,meansare providedwhichcausethe shackle to 
breakat one ormore placesasa result of atampering 
efort,and also includes means preventing successful 
use of an instrumentin an efort to open the seal while 
stilleavingitin condition forreuse. 

Aninterloper,desiringto committheft orto tamper 
with a sealed device,often wishesto avoid leavingevi 
dence of tampering with the seal?As he,ordinariy, 
would not have a similarreplacement Seal,the use of 
Sealsaccordingtothisinvention defeatsefortsto cover 
up hisactivities? - 
However,one authorized to remove such a seal for 

Servicing ofa device orforotherproperpurposes,mere 
1y breaksthe wire shackle toremove the seal,Havinga 
suitable supply of similar seals,he appiesa new seal 
tothe device upon completion ofhisserviceworkthereon? 

Itwilberealizedthatsealsaccordingtothisinvention 
are Soinexpensive that they may be discarded after a 
single use. 

It willbe clear,also,thatthe concepts disclosed here 
in may be putinto practice in various Otherways with 
out,however,departingfrom thisinvention assetforth 
in the accompanying claims? 
Iclaim: 
I?A padock-type seal comprising a housing and a 

generaly U-shaped shackle of stif,spring-steel wire, 
one of the opposite legs of said shackle being Securely 
anchored to said housingand the other of Said legs eX 
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tendingintothe housing whenthe sealis locked,1eav 
ingageneraly Semi-circularloop portion exteriorly of 
the housing,said loop portion inchudingtwo approxi 
mately quarter-circular portionsadjoiningeachotherat 
an inwardy extending,sharply-reversely bent portion 
ofthe shackle locatedapproximatelymidway ofthe op 
posite limits of Said loop portion,where force would 
be efective in an attemptto pulthe shackle from the 
housing,said reversey bent portion servingto localize 
bending thereat to induce breakage of the shackle at 
the latterportion uponthe occurrence ofsuchanattempt. 
2.A Sealaccordingto claim 1,Said shackle having 

a transverse weakening score therein,at said sharply 
reversely bent portion,to provide greater asSurance of 
the occurrence of Said breakage. 
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